
 
 

Action Guide 

The Ultimate Daily Practices, Habits & Nutrition  
 
Welcome to this powerful Action Guide on some of the best daily practices and habits for 
health, longevity and inner power. 
 
I’m going to break this document up into three parts.  

1.) The AM Wake Up Routine 
2.) Check ups throughout the day 
3.) Bedtime routines and practices 
4.) Health, Nutrition & Foods To Incorporate For Longevity and Wellness... 

 
Let’s focus on the things you can add. To start, don’t worry about eliminating all of your 
“bad habits” or “old patterns” at this moment. (Not saying that you’ve got a bunch of bad 
habbits either, btw…) We’re just going to add as many of these things to your day as 
possible. As you do them, you’ll eliminate those undesirable activities and habits that used 
to claim your day and attitude, naturally.  
 
This first part called “The AM Wake Up Routine” is very important for setting the tone of 
your entire day. As with everything in this Action GUide… just add to your routines and 
alot time for each as BLOCKED segnments within your day. Compartmentalize your day 
in sections. Let’s get into the first one below! 
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Wake Up Routine  (One hour or less) 
Notes: Do your best to jump right out of bed, no snooze button. Stay off social media, 
checking statuses, or posting updates until your Wake Up Routine is complete! 

1.) Say yes 5 times “YES, YES, YES, YES, YES” 
a.) Say yes to the new day and all the new opportunity that awaits you! 
b.) Set a reminder so its the first thing on your mind. 

i.) Set a phone reminder 
ii.) Make a BIG sign above your bed or in front of your bed 

2.) Get your coffee, tea or AM shake (see Recipie below) 
a.) Drink 8oz glass of water first! 

3.) Get the blood pumping (5-15 mins) 
a.) Ride a stationary bike, or jog in place, or go for a brisk walk or swim 
b.) Do Yoga routine or stretch in addition if possible (see Yoga routine) 

4.) Get your mind and brain working 
a.) Write your daily and weekly goals on paper 
b.) Write your mantra on paper 
c.) Read out loud your affirmations on notecards (See Wealth Affirmations)  

5.) Laugh at something (5 mins) 
a.) Watch a funny YouTube clip or part of a funny movie 

6.) Check in with someone (Your mentor, your coach, or a supportive friend) 
a.) The goal is to feel connected to a larger team or picture and generate higher 

purpose energy to carry you through the day and obstacles 
7.) Break your fast by eating something (unless your AM shake is enough or unless 

you’re doing intermittant fasting that day) 
a.) Good AM snacks - Oatmeal (steel cut), Dark green salad with veggies, 3-5 

eggs (limit toast or bread) 
8.) Breath work (create a slight meditative state change for focus) Make sure to take 

full deep breaths into the stomache from the nose 
a.) Fire breath (3 mins) - rapid breaths from the deep stomache while sitting on 

your heels, with your hands on the tops of your knees. Back straight as a 
board (attentive posture) 

b.) Box breath - four seconds inhale through nose, then hold breath for four 
seconds, then exhale through nose for four seconds, then wait four more 
seconds with no breath in your lungs. (Repeat this 3-5 times) 

9.) Hydrotherapy - Complete your AM Wake Up Routine with a shower. 
a.) For best results, take a shower and alternate the water between hot and 

cold to open up the pores in the skin and to trigger your adrenaline, 
hormones and brain chemicals from the stimulating shock  
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Check Ups Throughout The Day  (About 2-5 if possible) 
1.) Body check up - Goal is to energize your body and mind with a little physical 

activity. Focus on taking full deep  breaths into the stomache from the nose 
a.) Go to the gym, or do a instructor led class of pilates, yoga or boot camp of 

some kind. 
b.) Or you could do an online YouTube Yoga or Stretching routine 
c.) Or just hit a set of pushups and squats to get the blood pumping 
d.) Or just go for a quick brisk walk 

2.) Review your goals or affirmation cards (3 minutes) 
3.) Gratitude list of 5 things you’re grateful for (Write the list) 
4.) Quick Yoga or stretching with deep breaths into the stomache from the nose 

 
 

 

Evening Routine  (Just before bed or one hour prior) 
1.) Meditation session to clear your mind from the day (20 mins) 

a.) Guided meditation (on forgiveness, clarity or your choosing) 
b.) Standard meditation (Close your eyes, picture all white and keep your 

thoughts clear and out of your mind 
c.) Gratitude list of 5 things you’re grateful for (Write the list) 
d.) Prayer (If that’s what you do…) 

2.) Set your schedule for tomorrow 
a.) Review your progress and successes from the day (Stay in the positive and 

don’t get down on yourself for things that didn’t get accomplished) 
b.) Create your schedule for tomorrow by blocking out your time in segments 

for about 5 major tasks or portions of your upcoming day 
3.) Do a calming yoga session or evening stretching routine - Could do it in bed! 

a.) Focus on relaxation and focus on anchoring the small wins from the day into 
your body, mind and soul. (Be in a state of appreciation, love and relaxation) 

b.) Have great sex if possible (If noone has headaches ;) 
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This Last Section Is Dedicated To Health, Nutrition & 
Foods To Incorporate For Longevity and Wellness... 
Eating for your Blood Type is very useful as a general guideline for finding foods that react 
really well with us. (to find out your blood type, then open this chart by - CLICKING HERE) 
(just to see new foods that may jive with you better than others…) 

- These are fairly accurate from my research and experience. (Test, test, test) 
- Try eating mono foods (One at a time) to truly see what foods JIVE with your 

body (Your energy will either soar or fall) 
- Limit Vinegars, mayo, mustard, ketchup, breads, heavy meats  

- Exception - Apple Cider Vinegar is Great, but I don’t drink it yet (the taste) 
- No milk, dairy, deep fried, high fructose corn syrup, or pork if possible 

- Really watch and keep and eye out for sugars creeping into your diet 
and day. They’ll spike all the wrong things in your body.   

- Substitute almond milk… You’ll be glad you did. Find the Organic Silk.  
- Substitute coffee creamers, sugar and sweeteners for local honey. 

Will help with allergies too and tastes great! 
 
Notes before beginning - This is going to be a long term plan… like a 3 year+ multi-layered 
campaign. We’ll take one day at a time… one meal at a time. We’ll strive for PROGRESS 
not perfection. Some days, you’ll follow this more to the “T” and some days, you won’t… 
It’s ok! 
 
 

Liquids 
- WATER, WATER, WATER (5 glasses a day - use lemon too! - It alkalizes the body) 
- Alternate Liquids to Drink besides water: - Green Tea, Coffee, Red Wine (very 

limited), Ginger Tea, Echinacea Tea, Alfalfa Tea, and Aloe are your best liquids!) 
- Your AM Shake & Your Mason Jar of Juiced Vegetables (See Below for recipe) 
- No soda, carbonated waters, powerade, gatorade, tomato juice, orange juice 

 
 

Foods  (Shop for these about every 4-6 days - Get Gluten Free, Local, Organics if 

possible) Be social and say hi to people. 
 
NOTICE: Preparation and cleaning is important, challenging and time consuming. Try and 
prep everything all at once and put in tupperware containers nice and organized. 
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Avoidmicrowaving foods if possible (Studies say it changes & destroys the molecular 
structure of healthy “live” food - The alternative is heating in a skillet at low temps…!) 
  

- Spinach, Baby Spinach, Kale, and DARK field leafy greens (extras - chards, collard 
greens, Turnip Greens (Top 8 Greens Article)  

- Can put in salads, juicer juices, AM Shake and with every meal 
- Broccoli, Avocado, Garlic, Ginger, Okra, Onions, Parsley, Pumpkin, Beets, Seaweed, 

Asparagus, Bamboo Shoots, Carrots, Celery, Coriander, Cucumber 
- Tofu + Tempeh [even have a bacon flavor] (A great meat substitute - can cook w 

eggs, stir fry and breakfast stuff) 
- Fishes - Cod, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Red Snapper, Carp, Grouper, Sea Trout, 

Swordfish (Limit seashell type foods - tons of heavy metals and pollutants) 
- Quinoa (organic- brown or white) - Substitutes breads and pastas…! 
- Brown Rice, whole wheat wraps (gluten free)   
- Beans - Black, Blackeyed, Red Beans, Green Peas 
- Pumpkin seeds, peanuts, peanut butter,  
- Oils - Coconut oil (raw) for everything, Grapeseed oil for cooking, olive oil (keep at 

lower temps) 
- Cereals - Buckwheat, Barley, Oat Bran, Oatmeal, rice bran 
- Fruits (Can also get organic frozen versions of these fruits for your AM Shakes) - 

Pineapple, Apricot, Cherries, Figs, Grapefruit (sparingly), Lemons, Prunes, Grapes, 
Cranberries, Raisins, Apples, Blueberries, Dates, Guava, Kiwi, Watermelon, 
Nectarines, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries, Strawberries, Persimmons, Star Fruit ----
- Eat fruits alone if possible - 20 min gap before or after food or water  
- No fruits after 6:00 PM - Fruits ferment on top of heavy foods 

 
- NOTES - When in doubt, eat a half portion and drink a glass of water 20 mins after 

eating the half portion 
- NOTES - Lightly steaming veggies for 1- 2 mins opens up and breaks down the 

structure of the food just enough so our body can take over and extract the most 
amount of nutrients with the least amount of energy loss (technical tip) 

- NOTES - Vegetables will always be the best thing for your body 
 

Supplements  (*Disclosure… I make up to 5-10% from these links*) 

- Glutathione Great for brain function - about 2 (500mg) capsules a day 
- Saw Palmetto - Great for prostate health (men) and urinary track elimination 
- Spirulina (To mix 1 tbs into the AM shake) Click this link to order   
- Digestive Enzymes (To eat 1-3 capsules with every meal) Click this link to order  
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- Green Drink option 1 (Drink 1-2 glasses with water every day) Click this link to 
order  

- Green Drink option 2 (Mix in shakes and heavier earthy tasting mixtures) Click this link to 
order  

- Protein Powder (Mix 1 - 2 scoops in your AM Shakes) Click this link to order - weight loss 
version  

- Daily Raw Vegetarian Vitamin (Very Good - 1 -2 per day) Click this link to order 
- Raw Food Bar (Optional, but good to have on hand at home and in the car)  

Pumpkin Bar Click this link to order 
Coconut Chocolate Click this link to order 
Dairy Free Peanut Butter Chocolate Click this link to order 

 

AM Wake Up Shake  (A Vitamix Blender is the best) - a bit pricy… however, any 

blender will work just fine 
Get one of these AM Shakes in you per day, preferably before noon or 1 PM 

- Ice Cubes (1 - 2 added first) (Unless you use frozen fruit / frozen banannas) 
- Spirulina (1 tablespoon) 
- Greens Powder (1 tablespoon or scoop) 
- Protein Powder (1 - 2 Full Scoops) 
- Bananas (1 - 2) 
- Cucumber (1 whole cucumber. Just peel half of it) 
- Baby Greens or spinach or kale (A Full Handful) 
- Carrot - (1 - 2 peeled) 
- Apple (½ to 1 is good to add sweetness) 
- Can use frozen fruit too 
- Finally, Add any other fruit you’d like for flavoring.  

- (We will try and juice and blend our veggies… and we’ll eat the bulk of our 
fruit, whole - to scrub out our insides and reset the bacteria)  

 

Juicing for Potent Energy  (A Breville Juicer is the best, but anyone will work)  

Drink about 1 mason jar worth per day --- [This recipe makes 3 mason jars worth] ---  
Best drank within 1-2 days within making because the ingredients are ALIVE (Refrigerate 
extra mason jars) 
 

- Carrots (4 peeled completely) 
- Cucumber (2 peeled half way) 
- Kale - destemmed (About three handfuls = just the green leaf part) 
- Spinach or baby greens - whole(About three handfuls) 
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- Apples (2 for flavor - cut into 4’s and put in unpeeled) 
- Broccoli (2 - 3 heads - almost 2 handfuls - stems ok too!) 
- Celery (About 5 pieces - will make it more watery, but ok) 
- Any other fruit, but just for flavoring… juicing is for concentrating the nutrients in 

the VEGGIES so you don’t have to eat 3 LBS of them per day :) 
 

Simple Breakfasts  (Not a substitute for a good AM Shake)  

- A piece of fish over a bed of Quinoa (or Rice) and dark mixed greens (Spinach) 
- Veggie (Broccoli, onion) omelet (use mostly the egg whites) with Tempeh or Tofu 
- A salad with some Quinoa (keep fruits out of this one) 
- Lightly steamed veggies with seafood or beans or brown rice 
- Buckwheat with Quinoa or oatmeal (Cinnamon, honey or even lemon for flavor) 
- 2 bananas, a green drink and a raw food bar  
- AM Wake Up Shake 

 
 
 
 

Great work so far…! Way to go. 
 

 

If you enjoyed this and are interested in developing next level 
leadership qualities to support your life, your business and your 
relationships, come try out our Inner Circle Leadership Mastermind 
team. Over the years, both men and women alike have been coming 
together to play a bigger game that directly impacts their success 
with everything in life, including their finances and their overall 
effectiveness in relationships. Click here to check it out!   
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And if you’d like to speak with me personally about your unique situation, you can set up a 
FREE strategy session where I can bring you my highest level of consultation support! 
Click this link here to get on my calendar. 
 

 
 
Looking for a powerful sales funnel (website) solution designed to help you 
generate leads, convert sales and increase your overall business success?  

 
Great, I’ve built you a few and I’m giving you all three of my proven drag and drop funnels 
that I’ve used to make money with and simplify my business life! They even come with a 
free 14 day trial so you can see if you like the software called ClickFunnels. Hands down, 
it’s the best I’ve ever come accross!  
 
To download any or all of these prebuilt funnels, all you have to do is click the images or 
copy and paste their individual links into your browser. The best news is that the 
download will start automatically! 
 
 
Here is the first funnel… click this link to start automatic download and free account 
setup: https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/6099983/share/rtu6p47o2v8akqk9  

 
 
Here is the second funnel… click this link to start automatic download and free account 
setup: https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/6832062/share/b4ap1yygadqbgt8m  
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Here is the third funnel… click this link to start automatic download and free account 
setup: https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/6982386/share/v136tz3kvvxn43vq  
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